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Tlu following ard the real estate transfers
recorded in the ofiba of the register of deeds
yesterday.
It Weller to H H Xisller, lots 33, ."5,

Eagle st, Jones1 add 1000

F S Carlton to J It Carlton, s v.-- qr, 23,
lot 2 MS--1 e oCOO

E KMiop to J D Miller, n w qr
1 e vv 4S00

2 1j jtuuiv to J O S'UiniestocO, lous 37,
rlS mi : (ji; o-- ca, (U, blk 5, Wil-

son's add
!N j - i.. . J O faUtieatocK, lots o4

GO, (7, U'il-oi- fs ndd . 320

It J MeKim to A "W Davis, lot 9, Em
10500Dona ave

J STsinithson to S B Aundou, lots 02,
04. 0 5, (", 70. Meridmu ave; odd lots
from 01 to 09, Phillips st, even lots
fro :i 152 to 174, Maple st, Smitlisou's
sub-di- 2000

W n liagerty to A It Hagerty, lots
94, , blk. Ormc & 1'hilhpsi add 900

S E Davis to E Ballon, lots 17, 19, 21,
23. Chautauqua ave, Firebaugb'&sub-di- v

1000
T Auder-o- n to C II Hurrlman, lots 50,

52. blk 7. Orme & Phillip's add 950
O II Hursleman to R C Morcran, lot 11,

blk5, Herry'sadd... 1500

lj n asiier to ll U ftnntnson. iois y. iw,
11 12, blk 12 Junction Town Co's
add J00

K Orahani to J J Williams, lots 1, 3,
5, 7, Ohio ave. Graham's add 320

C Steiuinger to C Man, lots IS, 20, 22,
24, Lulu ave, McCormack's add 440

U T Wells to C i .Meyers--
, sw Hi t-

800
M AlHayeVto'M EWalki'rj "lots 70, 72,

Oak st, Gilliughart's add 1100

H a iim io a itoucli, sw qr of ne
qr of sw qr 4000

A M Johnson to S I Hellar, lots IS, 20,
Ida ave Lincoln st add 400

M J Oliver to J Bissants, lot 75 Chica-
go ave 3000

E iJ Ford to G Watts, lot 22 Payne ave
Ford's 2d add 500

M J Foster to F M Ilandley, part of
lot 2 blk 0 Lawrence's add 1200

G Edwards to W Tusch, lots 18, 20,
Emporia ave Orme & Phillips' add.. HOG

H 11 Hai rls to G Edwards, lots IS, 20,
blk 1 1 Orme & Phillips' add 40

E H illiams to H Ott, lots 41, 43, Erie
st Ella snl-di- v 3.50

Junction Town o to M L Kelly, Jots
20, 27, 2S, blk 10 Junction Tewn Co. 413

0 Smith to A Allen, uudiv hf interest
lots 22, 21, 44, blk 2 and lots 10, 12,
1 1, 10, IS, 20, 22, 24, blk 5, lots 15, 17,
19, blk 0, Grant ave, lots 9, 11, 13, 15,
17, 19. 21, 23, 3s, 40, 42, 44, 40, blk 8.
lots 2, 4, 0, 6, Allen & Smith's add..

A Allen to O Smith, undivided hf in-

terest lots 33, 33, 37, 39, blk 8, lots
20, 2S, 30, :;, blk 1 lots 34, 30, 3S, 40,
42, 44, 40, 4S, blk 5, lots 5, 9. 11. 13,
blk 0, lots 33, 35, 30, 39, 41, 42, 45, 011,

blk 7, lota 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, 30, blk 8,
lot-- , 34, 30, 3S, 40. 42. 44, OJ, 48, blk b,
Allen and Smith'c add 1

G E Strong to A Jones, lots. 91, 93, 95,
Fannie ave. Strongs add 500

G E Strong to M Shearer, lots 92, 94,
90, Ellis ave, Strong's add 500

J Pres-e- r to E A undivided hf
(XI acres, bg at mv cor of mv qr

s 00 rods, e 100 rods, n 00 lods, w
10 rods G00O

P Lftty to A Katz, so qr of se qr
20000

K i minim to W E Melutie, lots 20.
32, Wabash ave, lots 25, 27, 29, 31,
Ohio ave 520

G L Rouse to F Williams, undiv hf st

lots :17, 39, 41, blk 0, Arnshiu- -
ton avenue add 500

W E Beattie, lots 175, 177, 179, 181, 183,
Mam st, Robertson sub div 5000

J Jones, u, W R Beattie, blk 13, Key-
stone sub div 5000
in Mhuicssmmi to A Billiard, lot 18

Mat'hew Min's, 4th add 000
T J Brook to E D Munn, lot 1, Hillside

ave. Cedar st 3000
F C Winuntzto S J JJunn, lots 103S,

1010, 1012, Waeost, Greillenstein 8th
add .' 100

It It Henry to S J Munn, lots 14, 10, IS
Second ht, Oliver & Blackw elder's
sub div 750

JG U iliianis to E H Harvey, lot 110
Com t st 2900'

E G Colm to E H Harvey,lot 103 Court
2900

C E Cow in to C ilcVicar,beg at ne cor
' ofnwqr thence s 40 rds, w

80 rds, n 40 rds. SO rds .500

A E Shober to F E Parmenter, lot 03,
Douglas ave, English's add 12,500

M E Mert to J Caldwell, und hf of 00 It
oil' n side lot 1, Pearco & Vantil-bury'- s

add S00
II L Pierce to M E Baker, lots 42, 4 1,

40, , blk 7, Fairview add 1500
N L Morey to M Smith, lot 50, Sher-

man ave, Waterman's add 1

A E Shober to W C Campbell, lot D
and n hf of e Pauline's add 000

P Glunt, to T W 'food, lots 2, 4, 0, 8, 10,
12. Estelle ave, Olhver's sub-di- 1100

S I Hellar to F A llus-el- l, lots 15, 10,
Firebaugh'ti add 000

O S Smith to A Allen, lots 40, 43, blk
2, Grant ave , 490

E It Stewart to Hart, lot . 8, Carter st,
Stewart's sub-di- v 500

G Ross to A Allen, lots 21, 23, 25, 27,
Grant ave, blk 1, Allen & Smith's
add 700

H to C Williams, lots 11. 10.
Jinunerly st, Lincoln st add 200

W O Biewster to A 11 Whitmore. lots
2. 4, 0, 8, Fai.nie ave, Brewster's avo 1400

R E M Kuister to F E Ward, lots 37,
39, 41. 43, 45, 47, 49, 51. blk IS, Tope- -

ka ave 1200
E A Raman to II F Hartzell, undiv hf

lit) acres beg at sw cor of sw qr 174,
27. le, s 00 ids, o 1G0 rds, n 00 ids, w
100 rds 7500

W GrieiTensteme to II E Corn, whf of
se qr of nw qr of no qr, 10, 7. 10, le. . SOOO

rorxn ni:.u.
Lut evening at 5:30 Coroner YTingert re-

ceived a telegram from Cheney as follows:
'"Man found dead; come immediately.'

Ai'd o Sternberg Uioo.l, died in this city
Smiday evening, December 12, aged ISyems.
Funeial from the residence of W. II. Stern-
berg, No 421 North Lawrence avenue, at 10
o'clock this foi euoon

A llOMvKY AT I'lU'lSCH.

"How delightful it i. to Mt n.ir a gentle-
man in church iho has evidently smoked a
Viie cigar v en up to the steps of the church
building," aid a middle aged la ly yester-
day. "Last Sunday evening I attended the

church h and just bofore the
M?r ices commenced a heathenish looking fel-

low was seated just acro-- s the aisle liom me.
Oh! the cigar he had been smoking, and mv
husband said the fellow was under the influ-
ence of bad w hisky w hat a comjouud. Mv
husband said "bad whisky," but I supjxse he
simply meant to say whisky, for I never
lizard of the good kind. Well, this insolent
brute if I must say it just looked as though
he was running the whole town churches
aud all. I am sure he gained more attention
from those near him. than the preacher."

HON. G. CI.KMKM"S I.nTTKK.

In another colu mi will be found a very
letter touching the richness

o this valley and the unequalled advant-- t
ges and brilliant pio.pects of Wichita as

fie future city of the west, from the pen of
Hju. G. W. Clement, who-- e faith m our
c ty and valley the ery Grst time he beheld
t"i-- equaled that of many who had wit-n- o

sed the development and growth of both.
Mr. Clement's letter i- not an overdrawn
p" turM but the conclusions of a gentleman
w io has studied us for a year and who has
de nonstrated his faith and endorsed his
j llgmeut by the erection of one of the most
magnificent structures that ornaments our
business streets.

Mr. T. J. Coaners .fell from a building
Saturday evening on South Emporia ave-

nue. He fell near twenty feet but sustained
no serious injury.

Col. A. W. Lewis, president of the Kansas
National bank, has gone to Ohio, from
whence he will go to New "York. lie will be

absent about ten days.

The Hon. R. E. Lawrence sold yesterday
1C0 acres of land for 303 per acre which he

bought six years ago for 2,000, ihich would

be about 12.50 per acre.

Mr. M. F. Carr, who was lately connected
with tho Garden City Daily Herald, but who

is at present stopping in this city, called yes-

terday in company with Dr. Miuich.

M. B. Cohn, of Vv'tot Douglas avenue, is

doing a regular western wholesale business

in cigars. Yesterday morning the express

company hauled from his establishment a
heavy txo horse load. This seems to bbut
a fair sample of i day's sale.

Every member of the Woman's Relief

Corps are especially.' requested to attend the
meeting today at 2:30 in Odd Fellows hall
for inspection. The department president
will bo pre-en- t to inspect and otherwise in-

struct. By order of president.

Wo am frlftd to learn that Mr. M. P.

Barnes, who has been conGned to his home

for the past month with pneumonia, is gain-

ing in strength and will soon start for south-

ern California where he will spend tho win-

ter. We hope he will enjoy a pleasant win-

ter among the orange groves and flowers,

aud return greatly improved in health.

Tho committee of twent', from Ilia num
ber, importance aud frequency of their meet-

ings of late, might do well to hire a hall.
Tho city council linds it a handy auxiliary,
good backing, as it were in a horn. ell,
we are sorry for the boys, sorry for the
council and sorry that Bentley and Stanley
should act so.

Major H. H. Harding, of Carthage, Mo.,
who was connected with the Frisco railway,
and who leally guided it into this vally, yes-

terday spent the day iu the city with his
son, Paul Harding, secretary of tho Conso-

lidated Tauk Lino company at this point.
Major Harding called to talk over tho strug-

gle we all had to get the Frisco people to
consent to an eKtention into this valley, to
seo the importance of Wichita and to com-

prehend its coming greatne-s- . Wajor H.

laughingly acknowledged that we had even

outrun his wildest conjectures.

To the Editor ot tbo it;le.
She has nor.- - the start in population, loca-

tion and wealth. Her daily and weekly pa-

pers are not inferior to any in tho west.

They are devoted to her interests. Her citi-

zens are loyal aud true. And while it is the
duty of all of them to neglect none of her
interests, to stand by her iu full faith,
every one should bj doubly assured of her
future upon reflection that Wichita's destiny
has from her incipieucy survived the assaults
of innumerable adversaries foes of no mean
order bent upon her distruction.

W. E. Hutciilsox.

New York Herald: "The Black Hussar"
was produced last night at Wallack's Thea-

tre. If one were to judge of the loud ap-

plause v hich greeted the end of euch act,
then the piece was an immense succos. Col.
McCaull, as wo have frequently mentioned
here, has gained a t ell deserved reputation
for the sumpruous manner iu which ho has
put his operas on the stage. He has fully
justified his fame by last night's perform-
ance. "The Black Hussar" was strongly
cast it was an evenly balanced company
and all worked smoothlyandhaimouiously
no ono rising in undue prominence. The
hause was packed, and we predict a long

and succetaful run for "The Black Hussar.'
The costumes aib all new and beautiful,
and tho singing of the chorus above tho
average

IN MIAl'K.

The Wichits Granitic company will, it is
thought, bo ready to commence work in a
few days. All tho machinery is on baud and
most of it in place. It is pi oposed to com-

mence business under lull headway from be-

ginning. Hands are emplojed aud orders in
that makes it apparent that there is a de-

mand for the product.

THEY COM!-- : i:VKUY DAY.

A. A. Carpenter, a capitalist from Port
Chester, Now York, who arrived in this city
on Friday last, called yesterday in company
with Mr. Joseph Morse,whohe says inveigled
him out to Wichita. Mr Carpenter says he
picked up twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars worth
of property tho first day he was here, and he
likes it so well that he is afraid that he
will make it that much ever day he stays,
so thoroughly is ho impressed with the city's
future.

Y. M. C. A. I.ECTUKE.

Tho lecture delivered last night in the hall
of tho Young Men's Christian Association
wasvell attended. Dr. Wilson's subject:
Physical Developemeut, was handled m a
masterly way, and many hints were given
on plrysicnl developeiueiit which if acted up-
on will provo of inealeuable benefit to the
voting men. At the close a begirt y vote of
thanks was ten lered tho Doctor for his val-

uable and interesting lecture.

suti'i.Y avondi:kfuij
Undoubtedly Wichita w as, yesterday, the

liveliest city in the state for its size aud pop-
ulation; aud the proviso of size and popula-
tion might be left oil' aud the assertion still
hold good. The ei aud jam of people in
the places of business, the rush and surge of
the crowds along the streets caused uve the
oldest inhabitant to hold his breath. The
day wjis very bright aud waim and woik
progre.ssedas Usual on all the unfinished
buildings. Suielv, great is Wichita.

nOX'TTOfCIDIV DOC.

Sunday night a young man with a big dog
was coming leisurely dovn Main street, aud
when between First and Douglas he was
stopped by a remark that struck him as not
being exactly nppi opriate. He halted and a
heated conversation took place. The dog
pitched in to take the part of the master
w hen he received a vigorous kick; this so
enraged the master that he struck the dog's
assailant. A lively fist tight was the result.
and at hist wheii the pugilists weresejxiraud i

both had badly bruised aud bleeding faces. '

THE FL'.NEUAli OF E. E. SJIITH.

Tho fuueral of the late Edward E. Smith!
took place from the of his father,
313 North Emporia. Sundav afternoon at 3
o'clock. The service were conducted bv- i

Ilevs. Harper ana Payne, and at the reqest
of the parents of the deceased wore brief.
After the singing of a beautiful and appro- - i

priate anthem, the 2od Tsalm was read. At ,

the conclusion of the services at the house
the remains were followed to tho comeiary
by a large number of carriage containing
friend and relatives of tiiii family.

'i W JV. t? : i",5?" P- "'5.
" SWIiTr

.?f-

Site dictate iailagXe : Sncsdaa torttiug, gerjemfter 14. 1886.

MAJOK PiSNN AT THE BAPTIST CHUKCH.

Last night Major Penn preached one of his

most powerful sermons on the "Wonderful
3Iercy of God and the Amazing Folly of

Man."
Although it was Monday night, the house

was filled from the pulpit to the very rear of
the lecture room.

The interest wss most intense from the
of the first hymn to tho closing

prayer. Twenty-si- x men and women were
in the reserved seate as inquirers, and nine
made a public confession of conversion.

The services will be continued every after-
noon and evening this week. This evening
Major Penn will answer some questions in
regard to the "Second Coming of Christ."'

GEKJIAN OATHOLIO CHUKCH.

The German Catholics of Wichita are
forming now a congregation of their own
under the care of Rev. John Loevenich.
They are at present looking around town to
picli out a suitable place for a German
church and school, which will be built as
soon as tho necessary grounds are obtained.
Until their new church is finished, the Ger-

man Catholics will continue to use the pres
ent Catholic church in common with the
English speaking part of the congregation.
They will, however, hold their services at a
different hour aud in their own language.

Next New-Yea- rs day will be observed as a
holy day of obligation, that is, just like a
Sunday, by all the Catholics in tho whole
Tnited States. This has been tho case in
some states already before this time, but the
Catholic bishops assembled in a plenary
council at? Baltimore in November, 1SS4,

have made this obligatory for every state in
the union to commence with New-Yea-

day of 1SS7.

T. 31. C. A.

Last night the regular monthly meeting of
the board of direclors was held. There were
present Mesfars. Rutan, Hyde, Lawrence.
Walker, Rowo, Montague, Baird and David-
son. Reports from finance committee showed
finances in a very satufactory condition; all
debts paid and a balance in the treasury.
Membership committee presented thirty ap-

plications for membership, all of which were
unanimously eiected.

It was voted that all members of the asso-

ciation and of the ladies auxiliary have free
use of the library now in the hands of the as-

sociation, und that others may have ue of
the same at tho rate of one dollar per
amount.

All departments of the association work
are in a flourishing condition, and tho work
has now grown as to demand tho employ-
ment of an assistant general secretary to
give his time to the work of tho association.
Various detail matter was attended to, after
which tho board adjourned.

AKXorXCEMENT.

Regular meeting Select Knights A. O. U.
W. Thursday night forho election of offi-

cers and other important business.
S. D. Hallowell, Sec.

Wray Thompson &, Co., who are interested
iu the Wichita Granitic Roofing company,
have purchased fourteen lots near tho site-- of
their manufactory in this city, upon which
they will erect houses with the view of rent-
ing them.

Jlotimor ient.
Tho now ?6,000 hotel at Cullison, the

minus of the K. P. & W. railroad.
ble terms to tho right parties, Apply to T.
C. Wales, Wichita, or to

Jameson' & Fowleu,
Cullison, Kas.

30,000 worth of diamonds and gold
watches to bs sold at a great sacrifice, by A.
A. Post, at No. 423 Douglas avenue. 22-t- f

Kiicumatlsm, CMnrrli, Plies.
Having made a special study and practice

of these diseases, I now compound cuies lor
each of them. Samples to prove what I buy.
free. No patent humbug. Send address
and three stamps.

A. B. Fairbanks, M. D.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Moro diamonds can be seen iu A. A.
Post's window crory day than there is in
any two whole stocks iu Wichita.

FIKE!

Usnkrupt! Stolen !!

No matter how 1 got tkem, I have them,
and at the following prices:

50 GO Diamond Lace Pin for .' 30 00
'5 00 50 00

100 (K) 75 00
100 00 105 00
2i5 00 100 00
300 00 225 00

1 pair S3 00 diamond ear rings. 25 00
60 00 " " " .. 43 00

" S90 00 " " " .. 55 00
125 00 ' " " .. 75 00

" 300 00 " " " .. 200 00
700 00 " " " .. 500 00

1000 (X) " " " . . 700 00
A 50 00 diamond finger ring 35 00
A 05 00 " 45 00
xV 110 00 " ' " 75 00
A 200 00 " " ' .' 150 00
A 700 00 " " 500 00
A 50 00 diamond shirt stud 30 00
A 100 00 " " M00
A 100 00 " " " 120 00
A 205 00 " " " ....;... 190 00

And many other suitable diamonds at the
same rates. Also 150 ladies and gents gold
watches at less than they can be bought in
New York Now the-- e are facts and if you
will call at my store I can convince you of it

Others may tell yon it is impossible, but
come aud see for 3'ourselves, and you will
wonder (as all do) how in the world I get
them. Most respectfullv,

A. A. POST.
No. 423 Douglas avenue, Wichita. 22-- tf

Buy your holiday goods nt the Wichita
Tiunk Factory, 125 West Douglas avenue.
Toy trunks from 30c. up. Ladies" shopping
satchels in leather and plush. Ladies and
gents' liue pocket book and dressing .

collar and cull boxes and fine willow ware,
such as work baskets, work stands, knit-
ting baskets, etc. The largest and
most complete stock in the west. Call early
and make your selections, for we will make
prices to suit vou. Hassfeld Bros.

It will pay you to go and see the display
of diamonds in A. A Pot's windovr at "So,
42S Douglas avonue.

S lots on Estelle avenue at 2O0 per lot,one-hal- f
cash. See W. O Riddell & Co.. over

Kansas National Bank. t

Choice chewing tobacco 30c per lb at
Shobers.

package of coffee 1. at Shober's,

10 acres on North Lawrence avenue for
sale by W. O. Riddell & Co., over Kansas
National Bank. Mam st. COOt

3 cans of pumpkin 10c at Shober's. t

Blackerries. gooseberries, strawberries,
rasoberries. corn. 10c ier can at Shober's.

Cracked whet 10c per package at
Shobers.

Tallyho flour ?2.15 per hundred at Shober's

Chamberlain's Ejo nd Skin ointment
rs hn? aud thiop. when applied to
sensitive parts, it promptly relieves mna- -

nation, and soreness of skin, and all
smarting and itchiuir diseases. It has cmvd
chronic inflammation of the eye, when .

everv other treatment had failed, bold by j

Aldfieh &: Brown and J. P. Alien. 153-t-f

Druggist' liquor -- tatcmiu- can be pro-
cure! at this onice at $1 ptr thousand, post
age extra. d'Xrii

To elose Odds and Ends of Stoek

AT

$1.00 EACH.
Of course every one cost more

money.

Anyone wanting a eloak

ReganHess
Can Seeure

New

6 00
Pr ce

L

York
M. KOHN & CO.

Manhattan Clothing Co

326 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Former Price $5.00
Farmer Price
Former 7.00

AT

Former Price $6 0
Former Pr c 8.00
Former Price 1') CO
Former Price 15 00

Former Prce $5 00
Former Price 7 50
Former Pri e 0 OJ
Former Price 11.00
Former Pr.ce 13.00

of Style
a Bargain.

Store

Reduced to $4.00
fad iced to 5.00
Reduced to 5.00

Reduced to $5.00
Red iced to 7.00
Reduced to 8.00
Reduced to 10.00

Suits.
Raduced to $4.00
Reduced to 5.0in
Reduced fo 6.00!
Reduced to 7.50
Reduced to 10.00

an

PRICE).

19-2- wi

LEADERS OF STILES and LOW7 PRICES.

Boys Overcoats.

Mens Overcoats.

Boys

Our and Prices are

ONE -:- :-

THE

Goods Warranted
Strictly

Manhattan Clothing Co.,

326 DOUGLAS AVE.

Grand -:- -

-:- -

HAS

Display
OK

HOLIDAY GOOm
AT

riiTpnnnmr FANCY QTpnr
LmtuinOl goods ulunL

Santa
Tlie Enterprise

For his Headquarters in "Wichita

Presents For All.
Toys and Dolls, Books and Games, Plush Goo-Is- , Silk

chiefs, ana all the Latest Novelties for

HOLIDAY
Remember our store will he open every Gvenincr, commencing De-

cember 13th. thereby giving all an opportunity
to buy their Holiday Goods.

STAMPING DONE FREE
All parties buying Handkerchiefs und material for embroidering,

can have their stamping done free of charge on handkerchiefs.

A WORD ABOUT CLOAKS.
Remember a cloak or wrap makes a nice Christmas present, and ifyou wish to see me Fool Cioaks Away, f ir thac is what I am

going to do between now and Christmas. Call at

Tlie Enterprise
The cloaks will sell themselves. It will need no talking only

whisper the price in your ear.

mn -- - hn ik

Temple
IS

109

New

of
EAST DOUGLAS AVENUE.

York
Main6 OTRKET.

Clau.s- -
CHOSEN

Handker

PRESENTS

to

RPRISE
THE

neonomy.

Mi Imery

Snow.

WX.

FOR SAU

WICHITA, KAX.

Co.,
Main St.

A Cliance Seldom Met
"We are vacating our premises on January 1st. and

WILL :- -; SACEIFICE
Our whole stock In order to close it out entirely by that time. "We

have a large and elegant stocc or

LADIES HATS
Trimmed and untrimmed. which we offer at Marvelously cheap

prices. Our Hrl earnings, Fancy Feathers, Plumes
and Tips will ba sold equally low.

REGARDLESS OF COST.
No lady should fail to make use of this splendid opportunity.

Snow,
"Winter is here. In order to avail yourself of flrut opportunity

to enjoy a pleasant ride, call on

Kelly, Alexander and Rahn,
2TO. 123 MARK'-- T STREET,

And select one of those elezant Cutters, of whlcli they have a fine
stock both as to style and nnLsh. single or double. AJso a stock or
runners i or converting your buggies into agleign.at prlcmto suit
the times.

v.. s. p.ooasi-LE- .

ROCHELLE & RHOADS,

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

Improved and Unimproved Lands, Ranches and C Ptaporiy

Make Collections, Rent Houses and Pay Taxes.

SI 5 tkurfi Aremmlrr XcOestti Bros, i

I

--HATE

KSOAt

LOTS !

Whipple, Conway &
IIS Soutii

HaTa lots of Manrefe. Gratis and Tbe. Wood. Fl&te and Iron
Man- - s. Eucos? ic Tile. Do all work In the very bsst manner. Don't
ant ?ny roant' nl v hve seen our prices and sioolc Theo
goods kre of the Latest designs. 10

fzU
is I

i


